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. Watson Signs Bob Chester for Junior Prom 
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Troubadours Claim 
Anderson's Winterset! 
Something Different 

Curtain Will Rise on First Tragedy 
Since Presentation of ~Petrified Forest' 
Friday Night, 8 o fclock in Troub Theater 

Friday and saturday n18hts the 
curtain will go up 1n the Trouba
dour theatre on the ftrst trared.Y to 
be produced by that group in tour 
years, the last betna "Petrtfled 
Forest." When Francis Sugrue and 
Ed Boyd go on the st.aae at eight 
o'clock the audience wUl realize 
that they are seeing something en
tirely different from what they a.re 
accustomed to from the Trouba
dours. 

For the cast will be actina one 
of the most tragic playa in the 
theatre today, for Winterset can 
well rank with any contemporary 
production, as well as stand.lnl fa
vorable comparison with even the 
great. classic tragedles. Tbe play 
ls being presented alter years of 
hoping and plannlnl on the part 
ot many of the members of the 
club, and It is believed by those 
who have witnessed recent re
hearsals that they are on the verge 
of seeing their dream.a come true. 

John Alnutt playa the leading 
role. that of Mio, who has devoted 
his entire life to seeklna vengeance 
on the men who were responsible 
for the death or his rather for a 
crime which Mlo is sure he never 
committed. To prove this he ft.nds 
Oarth Esdras. played by Bob Ren
Ick. but also dlscoven1 Mlliamne. 
his sister, with whom he falls in 
love. Although he aeta the proof 
that his father was innocent, and 
that Troct csugrue> was Ule man 
who did the murder, he does not 
speak because Mlrlamne pleads for 

her brother's life. The t.wo lovers 
then step out into the night. to meet 
whatever ~ate is in store for them, 
and live what is left of their lives 
torether, In a scene or extraordl· 
nary beauty and power. 

Ken Moxley will portray the 
father of Mlrlamne, Esdras, and 
has also designed the sets which 
are unique in their construction. 
The part of Judge Gaunt will be 
taken by Latham Thigpen, making 
hla debut as a Trobadour. 

Francis Sugrue has one of the 
outstanding parts in the show, that 
of Trock. the murderer. His crony. 
Shadow. will be played by new
comer Ed Boyd. Ted Lawrence has 
a character pa.rt or the moronic 
Hobo. He Is also a newcomer, as Is 
Bill Nutt, who plays Carr. friend 
of Mio. 

The oraan grinder and his wife 
will be played by P&t Lawrence and 
Cary Bla.ln. George Parton will 
portray Herman. Mike Watt. wlll be 
the Policeman, and SUI Torrtngton 
the Sailor. 

Playing the feminine lead op
posite Alnutt. will be MISS Dolly 
Burlta In the dlmcult role or Mlr
tamoe. Those who have seen the 
recent rehearsals declare tha.t the 
performance o! Alnutt and Mlss 
Burlta will equal anything seen In 
local dramatic circles. 

Francia Suarue is the director of 
the production. Admiss1on wtll be 
rree to those who have paid their 
campus tax. and forty cents to all 
others. 

Brauer Brands Dictatorship, 
Mentions Freedom of Democracy 

"Democracy ls man's belief in ument. were the provlslon.a for pay
himself . . . It slgnltles freedom ment of the reparations In aold in
and security." declared Dr. Max stead of in roods. and the eatab
Brauer , anti-Nul and former Oer- llahment of protective tarltfs by 
man (fovemment omclal, In an ad- the vlct.or countries. 
dress Friday nl&ht. In the Student A period of dlscusalon.a and ques-
Union. tlons followed the lecture. 

'·The protective tarltla of Amer-
Ica caused the dlctatorshlpe all 
over the world," Dr. Brauer stated. Cl.sses Shortened 

1lte subJect for Or. Brauer'l talk 
wa.s "The Fate of oermaDJ and 
ot Europe." The speech wu IPOD· 
aored by the International Rela· 
Uons club. 

The speaker predicted the down
fall of the Hitler retime 1n Ger
many In the not.-too-dlatant fu
ture. and stated that the dictator
ship will be supplanted by a dem
o,..rallc form of government. There 
are many dlssatlsfted Oerm&n cltl
:r.eons todaY. he declared, and they 
art' not r.olng w tolerate the dic

Tlae faealtJ uenU•e C*~UDIUee 
hu ..,.......,. a lebedule of abort· 
eaed ea- fOI' ~aed Wedaeed&J, 
Deoeww II, Deua Fraak J . GU
IIul ........... &btl al&emooa. 
C.._ wtll Ncta u I o'eloek, aiMI 
will .... ..w ll:tl. 

Yule Service 
Features Gaines 

Another Big Weekend Scheduled 
In Conjunction With I-F Sing; 
Council Plans Elaborate Holiday 

Tickets to Cost $9.50 

Another blg week-end was add- Judges will be invited from nearby 
ed to W&L's calendar as the In- alrls' schools to Insure an impa.r
terfratemlty councU today an- tlal declalon. 
nounced plans for the Interfrater- The sing will take place in Lee 
oity sing to be held early in the chapel, with the choruaes, the stu
spring. dents. and their dates dressed for-

Besides the slnr. which Will be mally. Immediately after this pro
on a Saturday evening between aram the dance will get underway 
Fancy Dreas and Spring dances, In the gymnasium. 
there wUl be a. tea dance and an The Interfraternity councU has 
evening dance 1n Doremus IJYDl- been discussing for some time the 
naslum, provided favorable action poss!butty of holdtng an eve.nt of 
of the University dance board ca.o this type, but deftnite plans were 
be secured. not revealed until today. Interfra-

Until School Closes; 
$12.50 After Holidays 

By BILL BUCHANAN 

Kay Kyser and Bob Chester! 
They' re the bands for 1940 Fancy Dress. Jack Watson, set 

leader, said today that final arrangements for Chester to play 
for the Junior Prom on the first evening of the set were OK'ed 
only last night. Kyser had been clinched some time ago. Ad
vance subscription drive opens at noon tomorrow and continues 
until Ouistmas vacation, with tickets at $9.50, and a goal of 
500 subscriptions before the hoU-•-----------===------=----

The council plans to make the ternity slogs are held regula.rly ln 
sing an annual event and to award many schools and have become tm- days; $12.50 wut be the rate when 
a cup each year untU one hoUlle portant events on numerous col- school opens in January. 
has won it for three years, at which lege campuses. Kyser. who recently returned 
time it will become the pennanent CouncU President Herb Garges. from Hollywood after completina 
possession of that house. Second urring students to support the his picture, "That's Right-You're 
and third prizes will also be award- event. commented today that "lt Wrong" Cwhich Is scheduled to 
ed. Is the hope of the council that the play In Lexington the latter part 

According to a resolution adopt- week-end will become an tnstltu- of this week) ls now taking It easy 
ed at the councU's last meeting, tlon on the campus. and that this with one top-ttllht radio show a 
each fraternity may .enter a chorus ftrst sing will be a big event in the week- his "College of Musical 
of between 10 and 20 men, who year." Knowledae" over NBC at 10 p. m. 
will slnl "College Prtendshipe" and Many fraternities have a.ssured Wednesdays - and an occasional 
one other sont. Th18 optional song the council or their support and thea.tre appearance. 
may be a fraternity song or any several have already beaun the or-
other selection, lt was explained. aanizatlon or choruses. 

Gbua1 8lmms and 8alb Malon, VO· 
callsts. llarry Babbitt who Intones 
the "Sinalna Bona Titles" and bb 
K&bibble, comedian - trumpeter, 
who will be here with Kay Kyser 
when he plays tor two nlahts of 
Fancy Dress. 

Dashing Cossacks Backed 
By Fighting Tradition 
By ALEX MAISH 

These Don Couaclr.a who will de
scend on the campus as soon as 
vacation Ia over come ot a race 
that would rather sing than eat. 
This particular chorus bas been re
hearstnr ateadJly for over sixteen 
yea.rs. 

The Couaclta are the result of 
centuries of Invasions of the Don 
buln, by Goths, Huns. Avars. 
Mauars. Khar.ars, and Tartars. 
'nley are the moat independent 
race in Ruula and kept their free
dom for lona periods by their su
perb cavalry and ferocity In bat
tle. 

The:v defeated au of Ruasia'a in
vaders but made great trouble for 
any Czars that tried to aubugate 
them. Peter the Great solved the 
problem by forming them in a 
military unit and thereby wtnntn& 
their devotion. 

These centuries of battle, bandi
try, river piracy, war, and perae'cu
Uon found emotional outlet tn 
sona. 

The aoultulneaa of the Slav and 
the wildness of the Tartar were 
blended on the bleak plains tnto a 
unique type of music, rich in har
mony but haunted by the empty

accompanied, as there were few In
struments to be had and these few 
were not allowed Inside churches 
to accompany rellalous music. 

The Don Cossack chorus Is made 
up or omoers from a Don regiment 
1n General Wranaers White army 
tn the Crimea, the last Czarist 
st&nd durin& the Bolshevik revolu
Uon. They were defeated and im
prisoned at Tcheleoglr, near Con
stantinople, a prlson with more 
barbed wire than walls. Aside from 
their bel.na hungry and freeztnr 
cold, a cholera plague appeared. 
Those stU! able aathered about the 
campftre and sang of home to keep 
up their courage. A halt-sized lieu
tenant beaan to lead them since he 
had been a. music teacher before 
the war. This was Berge Jaroff. 
who will direct the coming concert. 

When they were tlnally released 
to Cofla, the nucleus of the "Prison 
Chorus" continued to meet at night 
after work. A concert manager 
happened to hear them sing in the 
Russian Embassy church and ar
ranaed their nrst professional ap
pearance. 

Twelve of KaJ Kyaer'1 latest 
I'MOI'da wW be &be prtu for the 
lara'a.&. penleDtap of I' a D c y 
Dnla eabaertpUou &arDed ba by 
a fra&erDily at % p. m. &omanew. 

llble a.m. Tbe UWe l'os, 
MODI&ro t.be Whale, Hoaeet Jalua, 
I'm Fll To Be Tied, 11app, 
Birthday to Loft, uul l've Made 
the Greatelt Dltlc!overy wtiJ be 
amoor the Columbia reeordlDp 
aeleeted. 

llleJDben of the l'uaey .,..._ 
IUblerip UoD l&a« wW be ai eaeh 
bouae a&. laaeb t.omomtw &o re
celye IUbeerlptlou. 

KAY KYSER 

and Ish Kablbble form the roster 
of singers which will accompany 
h11113-plece orchestra to Lexington. 

Kyser's last hotel engagement. 
before swinging west was at the 
Pennsylvania hotel ln New York 
city. Before that he had played at 
Hotel New Yorker. the Blackhawk 
cafe, and the Trianon ballroom in 

Chester Just went on the Para- Chicago, and several others. 
mount. stage on Broadway near Vocallst Simms. accordin& to 
Times Square, to take the place of Kyser 's press sheets. boast a range 
Jan Bavltt and Oleo Gra.y for an of two octaves and slx notes. quite 
extended stay. above the average or one and two. 

Last week his outftt. billed u Mason, a southerner. ls lhe 
"The Sweet Swing Band of To- starred male singer. while Babbitt 
morrow." was labeled the No. 1 w1ll supply, as usual. the "Slnglog 
young band of the year by Tommy Song nUes.'' designed to get lhe 
Dorsey on Columbia's record pro- name of the selection acro.ss wtth
aram. His disc, "Love Never Went out breaking the rythm of lhe 
to Col1ege," hlt the llat or weet'a music. 
best seJlen1. Lanky, dead-panned Ish Kablb-

·•we·ve aot the best comtna or- ble, whose real name ls Merwyn 
chestra." sa.ld Watson, "and the Bogue. beside provldin& comedy 
blnest na.rne band 1n the country. and trwnpetlnas. Is manager and 
KYser has Just the sort of music paymaster of the band. 
and personality to set off perfectly It Ia probable, however. that dur
the Kentucky Derby theme and the ina the Pancy Dress ball Kyser wlll 
Stephen Collins P'ol~r melodies." keep the lid on much of the screwl-

Kyser last playe4 a sta.nd here oeas that chuacterltea his radio 
for Finals of '38 when he was Just prorra.m. 

---- ness of the land. It Ia mostly un-

Since then they have given al· 
most 4.000 others in Europe and 
America. The men travel under 
''Nansen" passports of the League 
of Nations, with the name or na
tionaUty replaced with the words 
"En Voyaae." 

gaining top-rank reputation, and U student opinion warrants It, 
numerous set leaders alnce then Watson says, put of the dansant 
have unsuccessfully attempted to will be devoted to a typical Kyser 
sign him for a repeat enaa1ement. "acholutlc" session. 

Troubs Air Comedy; 
Will Offer Tragedy 
On Next Program 

Olnny Slmms, blue-eyed vocal- Both Chester and Kyser were se-
lst, Sully Mason. Harry Babbitt, !CUred throuch MCA'II Harry Morse. W&L's Riegel 

On Radio Board Critics Hail Maxwell Anderson's tWinterset' 
Jlm Faulkner and Ernest Wood- Profeuor 0 . W. Rleael, director As One of the Modern Theater's Greatest 

tator hlp forever. 
'"The German people are not. 

cowards. but they are not .wUllng 
to commit suicide." They are mere
ly wnllln& unlll the time la rlaht 
before they try to overthrow the 
present. aovemment. Ttn thou8&nd 

ward took the leads In the Trou- or the Lee Joumallam foundation 
badour radio proaram this after· at Waahlnrt.on and Lee, Ia one of 

Dr. Francia P. Oa.lnta will be the noon nt 4:15 over WDBJ 1n Roa- the members of the newlY-created 
apeiLker at the annual Christmas noke. The play was "A Stranae board supervlaln& the creation of Very seldom has any play been while In North Dakota and at Le· plalned by the author In hla ·•pre-

oldlrr5 can keep a million people 
ln aubJu&aUon with no trouble at 
aU. he a serted. 

Explodlnt the popular Ameri
can b<'lll'f that the Treaty of Ver
~nlllrs was n main factor In bring
InK on Ute German dictatorship. 
Brnueor declared that lhf' treaty 
WM '"humanism" compa~d to the 
O<•rmnn Br e.~t-Lltov!lk treaty. The 
main dl'fecta of the Versailles doc-

service sponsored by the Cht1stlan Night. In Paris," by Ouy de Mau- a llatentng oenter to receive and accorded such Instant and enthus- land Stanford, and Uien worked on lude," as he calls IL, to the play, He 
council, Robert Espy, chairman of paSSII!nt. analyze European broadcasts to lastlc Pl'a.lse as was given to Max- newspapers In Ban Francisco and says he thinks men w111 aome da~ 
the council's committee on special this country. well Andel'!lOn'a "Winterset.'' New New York. His ftrat. play was White return t.o POetry tn the thclltt>r "nd 

P
roarams. announ"""d today. I Other In lhe prOKram Included York crlllca and aut.horltle• on the I De rt in 1923 "' • """ M'~d c 

1 
This center wtll attempt to " se • · The next year he that they went Into pro~e "at th 

Coo....,.ratln .. • •lth tb• council in ""' nry B aln, Bill Torrlnaton, drama everywhere have acclaim·'"' II bo t·'"' -"th ..,. ... .. "' d analyze the b&rrare or war-time ""' co a ra ""' "'' Laurtnce Stall- bealnnina or the aclcnttnc era In 
the ~ervloe, which will be ht'ld next an Mike Watt. A pro&nm Ia prorrams sent by short-wave ra- It as one of the areal plays of the lnp to write the outstand.lna play which we live and I' will hold It" 
Tuesday a• 

11 
p. m. In th• R. E . • _ 1lroadcasc. over the Roanoke station modern thnlre f h • "' ~ "' ~ esd dlo from Europe for the purpose of 0 l e season, What Price Glory. place there onlY ao lona aa men 

Memorial Episcopal church, will be every Tu ay at. the same tlme. lnftuenclnr public opinion In the Brooks Atkinson, wrtttna for the He has In la.ter yeara produced make a reliilon or tact and belle\(.' 
the Glee club, the band. and the Nrxt \\t't'k Dolly Burlta, P'red Onlted Stat.es atald and usually stolid New York Elizabeth the Queen, Both Your l.hat. h~onnallon. convryt'd ln no-
Troubadours. Farrar, nnd Ernest Woodward will · . Times. said. "Winterset. lives on a HO\Uiea vall F d 

The Glee club, as In laat year's l pre enl n pre·Chrl!Jtmaa special. The project Is under the direction plane of hl&h thinking. deep emo- Scollar;d, a~Y of o~~~~~n we~:~r~~ ~~e~~~l languaae. can mnkc thl·tn 
servloo. will alng a. number or lra- " LIIIe Lnht .. with MIM Burks play. of Dr. Harold W. Dodds, prealdent. Uon. and elOQuent wrltlna. IL Is duced by the Theater Guild. Later he elaborates this: "M~n 
dltlonal Christmas carola under tht' Ina thr title role This Ia anothtor of Princeton university. He de- packed with terror. It Is a couraa- Burns Mantle, In the N w York have not been alttred by tht• In
direction of ProfeMOr John 0 dramatilallon or a. de Maupaa.unt scribed .~he study u the lnvesUaa· eous poem to Justice and Integrity. Dally News, declared thai. Winter- ventlon or airplanes and the rodlo 
Varner. A new reaturt thll ytar thort. story, and Its traalc theme la lion of a new and slgntncant wen- tn short, It la bt'aullful " set ''h 1 · 
will be a bra.'IS choir from thl' band. a atnrllln!l contraat to the comedy pon In International politics." Ad dina hls praise w~ Gilbert W dramaa!_landomea.OQtt.aue,nanct~tnlhlehen~trllvte- Thcoy are allll alone and CriRhlcnt d, 

Th J t Ill 
..... .. holdtna thelr chance tenurE' of Ufe 

which will play carols out.51de thl' preM•nlcd today. e pro ec w be carried on Gabriel. In the Nl'w York Amerl- lnatt. rises frequently to those pur I tt d I I RADIO SALUTE h h for a three month.&' experimental 1 1 1 d • 1 • n u er cso at on r<'wlon of n • 
c urc before and atter lht• ser- pel'lod by mean.a or a arant from ~~~ho~t d~~~~ n~~d· ~~lhnt=~~· dt Is I pie tptabssn&es that only Anderson volvlna nres . Science may aoaw r 

A "loasl'' to Washlnaton and vlce. 
1 

· ue con r utes to our drama. An event a t ew necrsaary que., UoM tor th(lm 
Lt't \\til be one of the ftatures of ~orRtlons by the- Troubadouns STAFF PICTURES the Rockt'fe l«>r foundation and will reaard tor all thl' eamest lnnova- or Importance. thla producllon." but. In the end ·I . It If 1' 

1 
d St be developed Into a lonaer study If ton1 and exl)('rt adapters who do 8 lh lh rod c t.'ll<'t' "t 

n half- 1our radio proaram over ~~x~:Y wl.,ll el"ndMaanm~rlev~le~tnmetoh- Both tht bUlllMSS lt&lfa and the lt proves practicable. Sponsored by dlanJly the dramatists' profession ptayo ande slt.al!lae,up"--Qucetnl~n or thle o~!lda~b to say tha t the fact cre-
WRVA and OUll'r CBS •lations to- • ~ '"" .. .. t'dll.orlaJ eta«• of the Cain and Princeton's School of Publl a d 1 Ida t d · UiK u ~ move a...., Y the aplrlt , and not the 
nlrht at. 10 o'clock. ephere to the Interior of the The Rtnr-tum Phi wlU ha•e thelr lntematlonal affair ,; ," ~our m t. o ay, on of the ftn t adaptation <which had a happy IPlrll by th~ fact." 

The program. eponaored bY churth I plctul'i' tabn for the ytarbook ororram of re&ea:c: lr: p~bll: ~~~w~.lch any American has ev r endlna. by some quirk or &notherl A tht critic on th Nev. York 
I.anrt. Tnr. .. ot Charlotttt, N. c .. la Or. FHzaerald Floumoy will read Wedni'IJclay a It e r noon at two opinion and the Jnftuence or radio l n t t.arred Buraw Mt>redllh •• Mlo Sun hu aald. ··wlntl'r t Is un l'X· 
blllt>d as "ToaaTche«' Time a half the Blbllcal accounL of lhP Nallv-l o'd ook In tht· fltudtnl. Union build- the proJect will be known as th~ ~s ~o the :thor of trt piny him · and Marao u Mlrlamnc. perhnent In brhllllna I)Ot•hy und 
hour· or sweet music." lty, lft&', Princeton Llatenl ~ Bl' 

1 
• el was rn at At antic. Penn- Much of Wlnt~nsl't Is In blank r ull11m togl'lher .. a dn•nm of 

na oen r. IY van a. He tauahl school for a verse. The reason for lh1a Is ex- etlrrinr paelle po\\er." 
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SEV ERAL D IVER SE REMARKS 
O N O MICRON D ELTA KAPPA 

We have of lace b een very remiss. If 
you would be so kind as to g lance at the 
lette rs column you will immediately see 
what we mean. Ole Partner Sam M cNay 
has taken us to task very severely, and we 
see that he is right. In the Forum column 
below is printed the p oem to which he re
fers. We apologize to Blackballin' Sam 

· for this omission. W e read the verses 
when he sent them co us anonymously, 
and enjoyed them very much, and chen 
did not put them in the paper. We apolo
gize, Sam. 

There are a great many things we 
might say in answer to chis lette r. Of 
course, the fact that the poem. says that 
Sam met an untimel y end p revents us 
from saying some of chese, as de mortuis 
n il nisi bonum. But we wiH say something 
about the position of Omicron Delta 
Kappa on this campus. 

ODK is an hono r which many boys, 
we believe most boys, try ro get. Som e, 
of which we are o n e, were fo rtunate· 
enough to attain char hono r. This does 
not mean that we set ourselves up as bet· 
rer than other people, and say, " We are 
leaders, the chosen people of the colleg
iate promised land. " At least, we do not 
think so. ODK is an h onor much like any 
medal which you might get, o r anocher 
key. W e say as modestly as possible chat 
we were proud " to become one of rhe 
boys!' Phi Beta Kappa is an honor :tlong 
other lines, and yet we do n ot think that 
the boys who are initi:tted into chat SO· 

cie ty are considered as saying, "We are 
the only inte lligent p eople." These ho n
o rs mean something co receive them, 
n othing if you do n or. You hnve co be 
pretty good to be an all-American footba ll 
player, but we all rcali::-c that there are 
many players just as good who did not 
make the mythical team. So it is with 
ODK an d Phi Beta Kappa. It is an hon or 
which you s hould be proud to gcr, but 
con sider yourself aw fully lucky co have 
got, because you re::~lm~ that there were 
probably ::1 lor bctrcr boys wh o did not. 

In ad di tion to being an honor, ODK 
is an organ iz:nion . On this campus, ,a 
least, at docs construc-ttvc work. Ir il> n 
body composed, hk" 1t or tlot, of most of 
the boys who hold or have held mo)t of 
the positions of power on this campus. 
They aiJ work rogerh er through ODK in 
a manner extra-f raternnl , nnd consader 
no matter except n!t to how it concerns 
the sch ool. It was m.H.It> a nattonal body ro 
further this o rg:tnaLauon:d purpose. \VIc 
mnkl' n o attempt to say that this construe
rave aim is rrue elst"wlwre, but we.> do hon
esd y bclaeve that It IS true hue. The uark 
room the boys met an this year is the ODK 
room in the Swden t Unaon building. 

Blackball an ' Sam's lcttct was so compli· 

mentarr to us that we feel we must say 
someth ing modestly to counteract the ef. 
feet of having printed such an encomium. 
So we will say aside to Sam that of late we 
have had financial reverses, disappoint· 
menr in ou r love lives (four, in all) , a fail
ing g rad e in the Use of Law Books, and a 
bad case of dandruff. We believe that this 
probably explains the loss temporarily of 
that flashi ng Woodward humor. Our hu
mor these days seems to be flashing large· 
ly in th e pa n. 

The Ring•tum Phi 
CM tPUS COMMENT .. . 

By BILLY BUXTON 

Vacation Tlme . .. 
For most of us Christmas vacation will be 

here shortly as a relief from the rigorous rou
tine of the past three months; but for some it 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

H ere and 
Elsewhere 

will be merely a continuation of what those Here is a letter Editor Wood
Individuals have been doing slnce .September ward has just received. It seems to 
<as li ttle as possible> plus the added bit of be sell-explanatory: 
legality. At any event, the vacation is most Dear Mr. Woodward: 

THE WORLD'S DARK AGAIN 
SO IS THE GATEW A Y 

welcome, but we can see no reason whatsoever Parcel post is bringing you a box 
T wen ry years ago, the alumni, students, for our not getting out this coming Saturday of ToasTchee sandwiches; hope 

and faculty of Washington and Lee cam· rather than the Wednesday following. Perhaps you enjoy them. 

Feature Section 

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
<All contributions to this column should be llmited to 150 to 200 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous ·if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
c1reased care of Letters to the EdJtor , Tbe Rlnr-tum Phll 

Dear Ernie : joy. I thought, though, that you 
Notice of the ODK issue of the would print the poem and give the 

" rag" that the father is not like boys a laugh! Even you think it's 
the aon-.nd you have since be- pretty good, or have you lost that 
come one ol the boysl Tut, tut, ftashlng Woodward humor? 
Ernie, how can you feed a l1ne llke 
that to an alumnus? 

I'll aclm1t that 1t did sound pret-

"Shyptlcally" yours, 
Blackballln' Sam McNay. 

ty good- Just what the aentimen- P. a.- What "dark room" did the 
taltsts would lap up with aesthetic "boys" meet in this year? 

ld 
it may be somewhat demoralizing to realize We are toasting your college on 

paigned vigorously to bui a gateway in that. we have to spend another Sunday sitting our CBS radio show Tuesday at 10 -------------------------
memory of the boys from this university around the metropolis of Lexington when oth- p. m. over such stations as PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
who gave their lives for their country. erwise we could be en route home and else- WRVA, WJSV, WBT, WGST, 
Twenty years ago, students, remember· where. and WAPI. A ball hour of sweet By AL I'LE1811MAN 

ing seniors, contributed gladly; alumni, Blackouts.·· m~~~ appreciate any pupliclty 
remembering their classmates, dug deep· Though air raid warnings remained silent, you may give this broadcast. Tune Well, the State wants to put the ' 11eved to be able to get a haircut 

ha Ill1n boys on the Wblskey Specials ln a now after nine shearless months. 
.ly ro perpetuate memories, and returning C mpaign, ois, was blacked out for near- in Tuesday, "ToasTchee Time." mighty POtent blaze of glory - ... Edna May Oliver is always good 

h d 
ly an hour as a result of some technical diftl- Sincerely, 

students gave all they a to erect a sign culties causing complete power failures. For LANCE, Inc. technicolor and "Drums Along the with us .... John Carradine was 
that would honor their fellow soldiers. those who don't know, the University of Ill!- Mohawk" manaae to achieve the swell, and we can't forget Eddie 

So a mass of brick and mortar was nois 1s located in Cbampa.ign, Numerous h u- Elsewhere in this issue is the purpose. . . . It's Claudette Col- Collins and Jessie Ralph. . . . All 
morous <ab-h-ht> incidents took place on and publicity Editor Woodward gave bert's ftrst technlcolor show .... top-notch .... The Indians weren't 

thrown together. But this mass was built around the campus during this period. them. We, too, hope he enjoys his She'd still be a whale of a lot bet- Iroquois, we're sorry- Darryl F . 
to sentimentality and emotion. Ic was in "Hobgoblin sundaes" were served at a local ToasTchee sandwiches. ter in one of her humorous roles. Zanuck looked high and low for 
itself of no use, but merely a gesture to lee cream shop. Darkness prevented waitresses The dean of Dickinson college, a . .. 'Ibere's too much pathos and men of the Iroquois nation- man-

venerable Pennsylvania institution Indian ftghting to beapeak of La aged to discover only one in all cell the world that Washington and Lee from knowing what flavors of ice cream and · 
syrup they were using. A little of everything recently stepped down from his Colbert correctly .... The action Hollywood and surrounding terri-

was not lacking in its duty co its country. was used and everyone was satisfied pedagogical pinnacle long enough part of the movie is something we tory . ... The other 299 proved 
Down through the years, students Students were seen on several cam~us streets to establish a Blind Date Agency. haven't seen for a quite a while. quite dlftlcult .... Fonda was well 

d I d b th. leaning a ainst la _ ts .. 1n f Busloads of Dickinson gentlemen 1· .. We fall back on our old stand- qualified to play Indian tighter, for 
ma e up egen 5 a out 15 gateway, hour exa!!" mp pos cramm g or an are regularly shipped to neighbor- by, "The Buccaneer," for the last his family settled In the Mohawk 
" must walk through middle arch, won't A !siting high b 1 irl t ped in _ ing girls' schools, to "promote a df!fent action show - ''Drums" valley in the 1600's .... They're 
fail exams" ; ivy grew over the embell· pletevda.rlmess in !cst:n!'e stor:: querledc~ma better cooper~tive spirit between pushes right behind it ... . It has probably still hanging around up 
ished words which admonished the stu · pleasant voice "Who do I know in he ?" Bv- the campuses. one more da.y to run. there now . ... Stlll the whole 

' re It was expressly stipulated that Henry Fonda is splendid again- works proved interesting. 
d ents that they were not born for them· ery male occupant of the shop eagerly assured the students are merely "loaned"' he just keeps on bitting .... He's The Lyric did right well for a 

I I b f h . her that they were well acquainted. . 
se ves a one, ut or t etr country. When the owner of a local drug store asked and are not expected to form any tops Just llk,~ his role In "Young Monday and Tuesday, too-1t's the 

Twenty years later- the memory gone, two departing co-eds 11 they bad all their be- lasting contacts with the feminine Mr. Lincoln. . .. He must be re- ConUnuecl on pa«e four 
new, disinterested students; and the me· longings, one of the girls replied, ''Yes. both of campuses visited. 

morial gateway stands alon e, meanin g them." ] ersey City 
nothing. Our memories have died, and Little America • . • Citizens of Jersey City have been 
ivy covers our patriotism, while the world Frank H )'lliOD't roommate, Ari Smltb, went requested by the otftcials of the 

b. d h · 1f to bed one night last week after opening the water department not to take more aces an scratc es at tt.se once more. • ... A_ O"·e bath per week. 
l 

window all the way. Frank woke up about ftve WJAll "' 

Twenty years later, the memoria gate· ln the mornJng, got hesitantly out of bed, and The Daily Princetonlan recounts 
way• stands, in the daytime an entrance to tapped Art on the shoulder saying the cla.saic that players in the Bradley CUp 
a pa rking field at night a dark blot. words, "Admiral Byrd, I presume?" ping-pong tournament there wore 

· · · ' 'b d . ' ff colorful jerseys, resplendent with 
Wachin tts dark corn ers, urns an rt · Tbe All-Seelq E)'e . . . their college emblems, and carried 
raff gather. Women are afraid to walk Melvin McCutW got separated from his their paddles in racket cases. Of-
near the structure. date Saturday night shortly before the dance ftclals measured the nets after each 

W o uld ir be asking coo much to ask fo r and somehow never did ftnd her. The only match to be sure they were the 

I. h h ' ? l f th place not investigated was the aeating arrange- correct six inches ln height. In 
ag ts on t IS gateway· Not on Y or e ment in the Robert E. Lee garage .... Sam big-time table tennis circles the 

personal safety of a few women, not only Mc:Vorlde thoroughly enjoyed the Sigma Chi individual who taps the ball back 
to keep the tramps away but also to carry and Phi Kappa Sigma festivities. 'Ibe dance every time until you make a mts-

1. 1 f th · · ' · h h ' ch · was good, too. He and Botueau forsook the take is known as a "chiseler." 
o n a 1ft e o, e splrlt wtt w t lt was "dancing" for a short game of handball. . . . At the same institution the ad-
erected. Let s hope chat twenty years f rom Sua Hut appeared again on the Macon cam- ministration yearly surveys room
n ow, someone isn 't p leading for ligh ts on pus with Bett.y WUder and thus blocked any log accommodations in town, goes 
a memorial gateway which bears our move on the part of Jlaun)' Mc:ConneU . .. . even so far as to rate the wallpaper 

name. 

THE FORUM 
T he Tapping o f ODK 

A bunch of the boys were sitting a round, 
At a meeting of ODK, 

The kid that handled the blade ball box, 
Was playing the blues that day. 

For behind the box in a solo game, 
Sat " Blackballing" Sam McNay, 

And watching h im with wary eyes, 
Were the members of ODK. 

Kens WbUe also seems to 1>e doing better than and paintina in each room as A, B 
merely holding hJs own with the Dallas cutie, or c. They keep this information to 
BeUie Freeman . ... Cbai'Ue Barba is a.11 themselves, however, merely tell
smiles and would really like to leave for Phila- ing the proapective lessor whether 
delphia today rather than the twentieth. . . . the room is approved. 
HeDJ')' Braun Is worried as to whom be will Cadets at VPI are undergoing a 
have for .Fancy Pants. . . . ArdUe BW isn't fad for dyeing their hair red. 
worried because he's resigned blmaelf to the r y r _ , 
fact that dates are hard to get . ... Georp ery uuge 
MeiYIIIe zoomed over to Macon aaain and mlsa- Sir Arthur Eddinlton. Cam-
ed the dance .... Brad Dauaa bas competi- bridge astronomy profeuor, says in 
tlon concerning Mary Baldwin. Could it be his latest book. "I believe there 
VMI and the Ring F'tiUre, or merely the blind- are 15,747,72U 38,257,002,577,105,
ing alare of brass buttons? ... Gau.bl Walker 853,9e1,181,555,488,04t ,717,111U27,
is probably the most persistent boy in aebool. 188,709,388,231,425.078,185,631,031-
He's been following the road to Staunton for 2118 protons in the universe and 
three years and is still golna atroDI' .... No the same number of electrons." 
news about VeeU Taylor who wasn't very color- This, .he says, is ··a very larae 
ful this week-end. . . . number." 

Be admits a certain lack of cour-
The motto all aftern oon had been, Od .. IUUI EDda · · • aae in his convictions, brancUna his 

"Vote for mine an d I 'll vote for Bucldy Folb had a date, but he turned up con11dence in tb1a ftaure aa "a fair 

yours," 
But Sammy was "honest, and brave, and 

true," 

And would not yield to their lures. 

" I don ' t like the way he wears his tie, 
Or the way he combs his hair," 

fi(ty men up and fifty men down, 
A n d stiU not a new member there. 

Sam's face went in a Jcind of a grin, 
And he said in a voice that was calm , 

" Now boys," says he, " you don' t like me, 
And I'm darned if I give a damn. 

" But I'm here to state, and my words a re 
straight, 

And I'm betting my poke they're t rue, 
That nary a neophyte chis year, 

\XIiU wear the carnation blue." 

They threatened and pleaded and prayed 
and swore, 

But Sammy would pay them no h eed, 
" There's n ot a good man on the List," 

said he, 
ccAnd trading is not in my creed." 

Thirreen faces were set and grim, 
And thirteen heads rurned gray, 

For rhey knew that to hold a rapping that 
yea r, 

They must murder brave Sam M cNay. 

They ducked their heads and the lights 
went our, 

Twelve guns flash ed in the dark, 
The ltghts went up and o n the floor, 

McNay lay stiff an d stark. 

That's the way the story goes, 
Of the tapping of ODK, 
And six men wert tapped to the funeral 

march, 
Of " Blackballing" Sam McNay. 

- The o~nver Clarion. 

everywhere without anythins in tow. . . . average sort of belle!." He wouldn't 
Olear &he T.-ra.le . . . have publi&hed the number , be 

Up to his usual form, Olear EJuaeap was claims, If he thoUiht anybody 
doing well at tl\e Randolph-Macon Cbrtatmaa would count the particles to check 
fonna.l untU he was somewhat embarraaaed at UJ) on him, because he employed a 
the butret supper. Beina the gentleman, that type of analysis appropriate only 
he is, OScar meandered over to get h1a date a to uncountable particles. 
plate, ftlled with the niceties, and a cup of The Baltimore Sun derives con
coffee. As he walked down the stairs with his ftdence and comfort from the fact 
hands ftlled <smllina aaily> , be allpped and that this Is the lartest possible 
landed 1n a prone POSition. Thus we aee that number in the world. Beyond lt 
he wears his food w ll the budtet de.ftcit cannot increase. 

e · nor the cost of war transanss. 
An IJD..-ed Dut1 , • . Alt Landon says he Is 100 per 

It seems, from a careful perusal of the news- cent behind Rooaevelt's forelan 
paper, that a local dramatic orpnizatlon de- policy, but national prosperity de
voted to givlna sort of dramatic procrams, Is pends upon a Republican victory in 
aotna to give ''Winterset" Friday and Satur- 11140. 
day nighta. we wtah to put ln our nlckel'a Ser mh- Jt•U 
worth for this worthy cause. u ~· ~ ung 

Ken Moxley, we understand, plays the part Almost any time you can ftnd a 
of the old father of Mlriamne and baa a. mate- small but select aroup of students 
up which wm take two hours to apply, We do in the chemistry library tra.nalat
not know ll this ia all that ia important about ina from Ullmann's Encyclopedia 
his part, but it ill sornetb&DI. of Technical Chemistry, We &lane-

Johnny Ainutt has been practlctna before ed over the shoulder of one of these 
the mirror, mugging at the audience. and ill students who wa.s tranalatina from 
said to have several new and different facial an article on SerumhersteJlung the 
expreasion.s. Latham Thigpen aa the Judie baa other day. I t went: 
kept all of his fraternity brothers awake tor ''Durina the ftrst part of the ex
nights reciting his lines. Bill Torrinaton h.aa ample throuah the tlndlfliT of the 
two lines to say, and haan't learned them yet. so-called means of disinfection 
But everybody ellle in the play does. with the would be lost. o.tfered ftnder of the 
exception of Director Sugrue. means to the combat of the infec-

The proaram ror the play hna been deslanec:t Uous material in lhe sick Ot'ianism 
by Mr. Lauck. and 1s aolna' to be .somethina himaclf an important large obsta
special for amateur shows. cle. It lays near to next, to make 

It seems like that's about all DoH t.b1a saLts- avaUable the disinfection also for 
fy you. Editor? the example." 

The president or the senior class 
Fly-B)'- Nlrht. . . . at the University of Arkansas, who 

Steve's Diner comes In tor more lnterestlnt is an ODK, when aaked tor hla 
people and thinss. La.'t Friday ntaht Jn the opinion or the school. said. "I 
wee hours of Saturday momlna. there waa a think it ls the moet beautiful lo
rreahman, who, of all thinaa. had a date, both cation for a colleae that I have 
of whorn w re parked In the Diner. A certain ever seen and. well, I Just like It 
brawny member <end-number 4.2) of the ftne." 
football squad attempted to aet smooth ; but he Lou Schullz, reporter on the 11-
was taken aback (far back> and proved him~ brary front, repor t& lhat everyone 
self not to be above 1\llUblUt.y when he bowed ls qulte happy about not havlna to 
out of the picture, lhlnltlna the youna lady was kick in three cents a day for all the 
married to the young man. L'Amour. L'Amour new books. 

Trueheart, Truebeart. BILL BUCHANAN. 
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Blue Comets Outclass 
Danville Cagers 39-30, 
In Season's Inaugural 

THE PHI 

Generals Look • • Morris Harvey Dece __ m_be_ r_ n.;.., I_e_se _____ --:-_ _ ___ .....:.;P.,.:::.e .:.Thr=.::ee 

Next on Slate Mathis Sees ~Possibilities' 
For Blue Five In Frosh Wrestling Team 

Unimpressive 
In Victory 

Allred Holbrook colleae. of Man-The Washington and Lee basket
ball season got off to an unimpres
sive start in Doremus aYm last 
night when the Generals scrapped 
through to a 39-30 conquest of the 
Danville Red Rocekts. Working a 
variety ot clever plays off lanky 
Howard Dobbins In the pivot posi
tion. the Blg Blue piled up a com
manding lead during the ftrst halt 
and were never quite headed. 

chester, Ohio, reputedly one of the Showing the results of tlve weeks•------------

But the Generals' tnablllty to 
connect with set-shots was a new 
low for Washington and Lee bas
ketball. Plainly showlna the lack 
of Ume whJch they have had to 
sharpen their eyes for the basket. 
the Blg Blue did not make a stnale 
set shot duJ"ing the entire ftrst half. 
Taking heart at their erratic 
shooting. the visitors, tralllna 19-
10 at the half, pulled with within 
three points ot tying the score in 
the third quarter. 

Dick Plnck and Bob Gary ftnal
ly found their eye tor the rim and 
fired ln a paJr of sbots each to pull 
the Generals out of danaer. 

RONNIE THOMPSON 

Ronnie Thompson 
Takes the Stage 

stronaest outfits ln the Middle of bard work on the mat, the 
West , will provide the Washington Washington and Lee freshman 
and Lee basketball team with Its wrestllna team is approachina 
second lest or the year when the competition condition tor the tlrst 
two outftts clash In Doremus gym time tbls year. 
tomorrow night. The game is Coach Archle Mathis today said 
scheduled to get underway at 7:45. the squad '"has poaslbllltles." 

Not a t all pleased with his team's Three meets have been sched-
lnablllty to ftnd the basket ln the uled at present, and several more 
Red Rocket game last nlaht. Coach will be added this month. Wood
Cookie Cunningham drove the berry Forest will be engaaed Jan
Generals throuah a. stlff workout uacy 27; North carolina trosh on 
this afternoon with a definite stress February 17; and the VPI trosh 
on offensive basketball. on February 24. 

Ronnie ThompSOn, who has been Thouah Mathia has not named 
handicapped thls season wlth an a starting team as yet, he lndlcat
lnJured leg, wlll probably get Into ed that some ot the grapplers have 
the game tomorrow night, but It Ia an lnslde track on starting post
doubtful If he will be In the start- tlons in their respective weight dl
lng lineup. Last oliht's opening v1sions. Sammy Graham. 121-
game was the first time that pound red-bead, Ia showing up 
ThomPSOn has failed to answer very well 1n bl.s clau whlle Bob 

P. 1~ft f the opening whistle tor W&L tor Lambert is outstand~i ln 128_ 
OS.ue or his pen portrait this three years. 

lsaue 1s Alfred Ronald <Ronnie> very little Is known about the pound section. Amona the 136-
Thompson, running mate of ~P- visitors' strength but Coach Cun- pounders, Bob Waaa appears .to 
ta1n Leo Relnartz at guard on the nl b b haua f Obi have the situation well ln band, 

Buketball Coaeb "Coolde" 
C~bam &odaJ ubd tbe 
coopera&lon ol Uae atadeot boQ 
In keeplJll Doremu ,......aun 
free of etrarette IIDoU dlll'iq 
basketball rames. 

varsity basketball team now going :~ a~ ; f 0 th ro;n °i but a close battle is belnc waaed in 
Into his third and last ~ason wlth ~ears~ th: ~~m:n P~vese: the 145-pound aroup between Coaeb Archie Ma&his-says 1Iosh 
the Blue Comets. avoided by Big Ten teams because Charlie Schock and Dick Baalle. squad "has possibilities." 

An academic senior from Rock- of their uncanny ability to smear In the heavier dlvtslons, Henry 
ville Centre, New York, Thompson the blg schools' records. The AI- Peeples is the likely choice amona Russell and Charlie Johnson are 
entered Washington and Lee ln the fred Holbrook enrollment 1s only the 155-pounders. while Lawton lllr.ely to be opposing each other 1n 
tall ot 1936 and with Reinartz aot about 350. KcCandllaa baa thus far been the the ftnal tryout. Tl ! heavyweight 
a hold on the baslr.etball guard coach Cunningham intends to outstanding candidate tor the 185- dlvtslon bas boiled down to a toss-

_ _...,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii spot which bas yet to be broken. start the same team a.aalnst the pound post. Another neck-to-neck up between Willis Molette and big 
Uslng a slow break and worldna His reliable work with the cagers Dairymen that opened against contest is belni touaht among the LJllard Ailor, who have been even-

the ball in gradually, the.Blg Blue amed 'lbompsan the captaincy ot Danville. Gary and Plnck will be 175-pound aspirants, but Frank 1Y matched since the season began. 
continued their comeback until the Comets last year; and his lead- at the forwards. Dobbins at center, 
they locked the game up mid-way ersblp reaches beyond the hard- and Relnartz and LeWis will hold 
in the second halt. Late In the tlnal wood. for be was chosen to head forth at the two guard posltlons. 
period Coach Cookie Cunnlniham the Generals in varsity baseball 
sent in an entire new team com- this season. 
posed of Hobson, Carlsson, Gass- Thompson Is the man you'll see B • C 

Second Rotmd Gets Under Way 
In 1-M Handball Tournament 

man, Baldwin, and Smith. slnklng those lona. arching set rtg ourtmen 
Captain Leo Relnartz opened shots from the sldellnes thts wln- The tlrst round of the Intramur

al handb&ll toumupent was com
pleted last week and 15 second 

lhe scoring for the evening by drib- ter. He ts a specialist with this C ,_ ,. 
bling In for a lap-up shot. Taylor shot. which has plied up many a Oncenf,l a,e 
Sanford retaliated for Danville by point tor him in past years. 
popping tn two points from mtd- Running true to a W&L eager's On Q11ence 
court. Syd Lewis tiPPed In a fol- apparently required speclflcatlons, JJ • I 

round matches were played oft, the 
contestants belna those who had 
received byes in the opener. 

low-up shot tor Washington and Thompson stands a little . on the 
Lee. Bob Gary sanlr. another one shady side of 5 teet 10 tnche~~ and 
In for the Generals and added the welahs about 155 pounds. He aaln
seventh and eighth points with a ed bl.s hiib school exerlence in 
beautiful one-hand toss from the South Side blgh school of his home 

Continued on pta~e ,.... town. 

Second round results follow : 
After the past week's intensive BaileY. s.u:. over Nellon, KA; 

drilllna on offensive plays the Guthrie. ATO. over Hunt. Ph1 
freshman basketball players will Delt; Barrie, Beta, over Boyce, 
concentrate all attention on de- SA.E; Rusaell, ou. over Rehr, Phi 
fen.se work during the remainiDI Pal; Oourdon, PIKA, over BradJ, 
practice sesalons before the boll- DTD; Gilbert, PEP. over Brodie, 

------------------------ days. No tralnlna reaulatlons will KA; Hertz, ZBT. over Rulevlch. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
Wltb ED T RICE 

be enforced until after the boys non-fratirnity; York. ATO. over 
retutn from vacation on January Burleson, KA; Von Kallnowskl. 
4th. DTD. over Macaulay, SPE; D&vl.s, 

Another scrlmmaae waa held l Phi Delt, over Campbell. KA; 
wlth the varsity squad l&at Prlday Cbamnelll, M'D, over Burton. 

Kramer, PEP. over Wlllr.lnson. 
KA: Preston. PiKA, over Webb. 
SAE; Horton, DO. over Boatwright. 
DTD <default>; Robinson, Pbl Psl. t 
over Wolfe, KA; Peeples, SAE. over 
East, Phi Delt; Brockman. IYI'D. 
over La Motte, Beta ; Wall. KA. 
over Harris. ZBT. 

Watt, Beta. over Stewart. SAE: 
Spindle, IYI'D, over Yonge, KA; 
Blandlna. Slama Chi. over OU!In. 
BPI:; Young, KA. over Hobson. 
PIKA; B. Plnck. PEP, over Bols
aeau, Phi Kap ; Heldman, ZBT. 
over Gayle, NPO <default>; Alver
son, KA, dver Woodward, ATO; 
Wllllams. IYI'D. over Paschal. SAE. 

Melville. DO. over Himes. Phi 
Pal; Roediger, PiKA, over B. 
Schewel, PEP (default>; Bralley 
KA. over Mann. PI Kap; Szely, 
NPU, over Cohen, ZBT; Easterlin, 
SAB. over Bond, DI'O; Brizendine. 

Oontlaued on p-.e rour 

J ACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

Dark Horse Teams 
In Volleyball Finals 
As PEP Meets KA 

Phi Eps, Kappa Alpha Clash Tonight 
After Upsetting Their Way to Finals 

The ftnal chapter ln a volleyball tournament that has teatured one 
upset after another w111 be written in Doremus gymnasium tonight 
when the Phl Epsilon Pl sextet clashes wlth the Kappa Alpha outfit In 
the tourney ftnals. Both teams entered the tournament with nothing 
better than "dark horse" ratings, but rose to the heights with a sertes 
of upsets. The powerful Betas and Delts, ftnallsts last year a.nd favor
Ites to repeat this year, fell second •------ -----
round victims to the KAs and all the way with the lead changing 
PEPs. respectivelY. hands tour times. and the Sigma 
KA'S CRUSH ZEBES Cbls coming from behind in the 

A strong Kappa Alpha volleyball 
team overwhelmed the ZBTs ln 
two straight aames last Friday 
night. Sparked by Peck Robertson, 
the KAs ran up scores o! 15-8 and 
15-13 to win eaaily. 

The victory advanced them Into 
the tournament ftnals, where they 
wUl meet the PEPs tonlaht. The 
KAs have a wealth of tall men, and 
wlll probably go into the cham
pionship game ruling sllaht fav
orites. 
PEP UPSETS FAVOREJ) DILTS 

A favored Delta Tau Delta vol
leyball team went down In defeat 
to a strong PEP sextet last Friday 
night by scores of 15-11, 8-15, 
16-14. 

Led by Syd Lewis and Olck 
Pinck. the PEP's bad little trouble 
In topping the Delts in the ftrst 
'game. Captain Leo Relna.rtz and 
his Delt mates came back with a 
rush to cop the second aame, 15-8, 
but lost out ln a tlgbtly-contested 
third game. 

last few minutes ot play to win. 
The Delts ran up ftve straJght 
points to open the second encoun
ter and appeared well on the way 
to an easy victory as they main
tained this lead at 13-8, but the 
Sigma Chi's staged a desperate 
rally only to lose out by the narrow 
margin of 15-12. 

The ftnal game was a one-sided 
affair with the Delts winning out 
15-3, the losers falllng to score 
after Wadllngton was removed 
from the game. The victorious Oelt 
team Included Clark, Relnartz. 
Chamness, Nielsen. Spindle. Rass
mann, and Mallory ; while the Sii 
ma Chi squad was composed ot 
Kenna, Blanding, Wadlington, Mc
Casklll, Martin, Gary, and Wer
sel. 

KA. ELIMINATES BETA'S 
A ftahttng Kappa Alpha sextet 

turned back a powerful Beta team 
13-15, 15-8, and 15-13 in the sec
ond halt of Thursday's volleyball 

Colltlaaed .. pace roar 
DELTS DOWN SIGMA CHI ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A strona DTD volleyball team li 
turned back a ftahtlna Slama Chi 
sextet by scores of 13-15, 15-12, 
and 15-3 ln the ftrst halt of '!burs
day's volleyball double - header 
to enter the seml-flnal round of 
the Intramural tournament. 

The ftrst game was fairly even 

LOST 
At Kappa Sla House Party 

Black Dress Overcoat--''Varalty 
Town"- Label Wlswell-P. K. A. 
House. 

FOR HEALTH
DRINK MILK 

Get your HCMIM &o rt•e 
yoa GrMD V&lleJ Grade 
" A" IIUk oa tbe table. 

Green Valley 
Dairy 

USE 

Remember Birthdays 
In Time? 

Gift SqpstloDI 

NoYeltlelt ........ 
Mildred Miller's 

Gift Shop 
Nat &o State Theatre 

Cafe Society says 
the best 

• Steaks 
• llaatlluten 
• Bot Dep 

ba Lesba&14NI 

Steve's Diner • 
ALL NIGHT DEUVERY 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

OOLDII:N PLY- HEAT R&SISTING
SKID-PROOP TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOP SBAL-0-KA'nC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
Boll&b llala Street 

So the court season Is here and Bel.Mrta. Tbompeon, Pblek, Dobblaa, afternoon. and the bel(lnners made SA.E; KCC&ualand. PI Phi, over 
and Gray are about as outstandlna as a tlrst ftve can be. But that an even better showina than ln the Cleveland, KA; Nlellon, M'D. over 
doesn't mean that reserve material ts n1l because SJd Lewis, whose only ftrst tllt with Coach Cunninabam's Ruasell, Slama Nu; Puler. Phi 
public appearance two years aao consisted of the laat 30 seconds of the team. Hudson, stanalao. Kirkpat- Gamm, over Crittenden, KA; and 
varsity-freshman aame. baa come a lona way since then and ts aolna rlck, Ellis, Palson, Youna. and Ll- Balr.er, Phl Oelt. over Carter, SAE. 
to be a utlllty man par excellence. Shoclr. trooper BobbJ BoiMion has aon showed up aa well aa usual Reaults of the tlrlt round: At
plenty of the old tlneue when he wanta to use it, despite his over-rua- wlth Gordon Gary and "Jut" Nel- ford, Silm& Nu, over Cbudlelah. 
gedness. and 8tomplat l&aa CariiMa ts a aold mlne ln s1ae 18 shoes. son also comlna to the tore ln the DTD; Walters,KA over White, Sil
'lbe big Swede ts Just the man to relieve Dobbins, who has the pernntai game with the Blt Blue boys. • ma Chi; Noonan, SAE, over SCully, 
responstblllty of sn&rl.ni all the reboun~ aa the only big man on the Coach Blll Ellla announced that SPB; Batftl.eon, DTD, over Pitzer, 
ftrst ftve. There are no ftles on CWIIIGD • hook shots and no question there wlll be no more IQU&d l1sts ATO; Wberrett.e, ItA, over Pleiah
about hlf anreaslveness. Galiopbla' Georle G.-an Ia gotng to do hl.s poeted. Henceforth the squad will man, ZBT; Billa. NPU. over Out-
share ol playina, and DMe llalllwta. .taek ......,.,., Dick SIDltb. ~ "cut lt8ell" accordlna to the treab- aer. SAB; Puller. DTD, over Gaae. OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kerr, Bobbr l'tadL, D&a .llll&lee, Belt .l ... er. and TJke &Jan aren t man coach. On the InJured list tor ~Phl~Ka~~P·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exactly out of the plcture. aeveral practices to come are Chan I 
Generallaiar: Whipple and Larry Galloway, 

Most Improved member of thl.s year's starters l.s llebbJ Gary, destined Maryland all-state. 
lo be right up there in conference scortna. Those who can think back ----------
0\at far wlll remember that Beaamoat Bob bad a rouah time m&tlni 
ftrst team his freshman year, but look at him now .. . . Plllek once aaatn 
the star in the ftrst ecrlmmaaea of the year .. . . 8oDnle Tboaapeon still 
mlsslnl from that wuard post. . . . We are sorry to see that Mother 
Mldelburr missed out ln tbts. hl.s fttth year. trying to break throuah 
that first cut. but he Is once aaaln elltlble for lntramurals .... Plug !or 
Ed Trice-Old Clump, stlll trylna . . .. M.e Diver Bob Bo1ce bouaht a 
UckcL lo WMhlnaton and boarded the bus last Saturday at 9 o'clock. 
then remembered he had a date at 11 o'clock, rot oft Just thl.s slde of 
Stnunlon. gave up hls ticket, and hltch-hlked back. 

GIFT 
Suggestions 

Comp4cts 
Perfumes 

IAdiel Toilet Stts 
Me11's Toilet Sets 

Bill Folds 

CIVIC 

BOWLING 
AI.I.EYS 

OPEN 8 A.M. 
T012P. M. 

The Rina-tum Phi 

BUSINESS STAFF 
PICTURE 

to be taken 
Wednaday, 2 o'clock 

Student Union 

GOOD-YEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Shoes Repaired With 

Neatness and Dis/HJtch 

123 W. NeJ.on St. 

Box Candies 
Parlter Pen and 

Pe,cil Sets 

LUNCHEON MEATS 

Dr. Graybow Pipes 
Smolting Tobacco 

State Drug Co. 
I 

CHEESE- CRACKERS - PEANUT BUITER 

• 
A and P 

FREE 
ONE GREASE JOB 

Willa Efti'J Sit Worth of Ouh ae,tster Reeelpts 

LEE-J ACKSON SERVICE STATIONS 

Travel Home for Christmas 
. 

¥ UI 

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 

Fut Schedulu-Low Farer-Comfonable Coaches 

NORTIIJIOUND Wa.shlnaton. etc., 5:20AM. 9:55 AM. 2·35 PM. 
4:00PM. 7:40PM. 12:00 IMldnllhl> . 

EASTBOUND Richmond. etc .. 5 :25 AM. 3 10 PM. 6 20 PM. 12·00 
<Midnlaht> , 3:15PM IThrouah to Rlchmond l. 

WESTBOUND Carlt'ston, W. Va .. elc., &·10 AM , 10:10 AM. 
4:10PM. 11:5& PM. 

SOUTHBOUND · Roanoke, etc .. 11 :15 AM, 10:05 AM. 3:15 PM. 
4:10PM. 8:10PM 12:00 <Mldntaht >. 

Call 75 

See Your Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL A PPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexinaton, Virainia 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the DiJcount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleanen 

• 
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Examination Schedule 
The following is the schedule Cor First Semester Examinations 

Tuesday . January 23, 1940, throul!;h Thutsdny. February 1, 1940. 
The hours !or examinations ln the Academic . . Commerce, and 

Science Schools are 9:00-12 :00 and 2:00-5:00. Any student more than 
flve minutes lale ror an examination nmJ>l pte,enL a satisfactory 
reason for lateness lo be a llowed to take the examination. 

Tuesday. January 23 
9:00a. m. 

Tuesday. January 2S 
2 :00p . m . 

Wednesday, January 2-l 
9:00 a. m. 

Wednesday, January 24 
2:00p . m. 

Thursday, January 25 
9:00a.m. 

Thursday, January 25 
2 :00 p. m. 

Friday, January 26 
9:00a.m. 

Friday, January 26 
2:00p.m. 

Saturday, January 27 
9:00a.m. 

Saturday, January 27 
2:00p.m. 

Monday, J anuary 29 
9 :00 a .m. 

Monday. January 29 
2:00p. m. 

Tuesday. January 30 
9:00a.m. 

Tuesday. January 30 
2:00p. m. 

Wednesday, J anuary 31 
9:00a. m. 

Wednesday, January 31 
2:00p. m. 

Thursday, February 1 
9:00a. m. 

Thursday, February 1 
2:00p.m. 

All classes in Block H-T. T. s. 11:10 
except as othenvLo;e scheduled. 

All classes in Block J T. T. s. 12:05 
except as othcnvisf! scheduled. 

All classe.s ln Block A- l\1. W . .F. 8 :25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All class in Accounting 101 and 
Hygiene 1. 

All clas.c;es m Block C-M . W . .F. 9: 20 
except as otberwtse scheduled. 

All classes m MntiJematics 5 and 9, and 
Psychology 101. 

Ail classes m Block E-M. W. F. 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Economics 101 and 
Mathematics 3. 

All classes m Block 0 - M. W. F. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes m Commerce 205 and 
Ot!rmnn 1 and 151. 

All clnsses in Block I- M. W. F. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in English 1 and 
Politics 101. 

All classes in Block B- T. T. S. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes m French 1 and 
French 151. 

All classes in Block 0-T. T . s. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Spanish 1 and 
Spanish 151. 

All classes in Block F- T. T. S. 10 :15 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in History 107 and 
Modern Civilization 1. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

HANDBALL Brown Changes Deadline PREVIEWS 
Continued from page three Of Interfraternity Photo 

Phi Delt, over Simpson, Phi Ps"i; Contest to December 19 Continued from pqe two 
Perry. DU, over Dickson . KA Cde- uncensored edition of "All Quiet 

\ 

Blue Quintet 
Takes Rockets 

fault>. Deadllne for the CalyX lnterfra- on the western Front." ... It 
Farber, pEp , over Burgess, ternlty photograph contest has proved to be one of the most start- Continued from pare three 

PiKA; Johnson, KA, over Inman, been moved up to December 19, Ung of all-time .... Erick Maria corner down in W&L territory. 
Phi Ka.p: Ciesla, NFU, over s tow- Editor Ed Brown announced today. Remarque, now exiled from Oer- Emerson came back with a bas
ers, Phi Delt; Howard, Phi Psi, The SPE's won the cup for the ftrst many, turned the thing out right ket for the Red Rockets, but the 
over H u d 50 n , SAE <default>; fraternity having less than 30 after the World war .... He's re- Generals continued to click on set 
Shannon, Beta. over Heartwell, members to have all members pho- sponslble for "Three Comrades" of plays and forged ahead for a sub
DTD <default>; Buchanan, NFU, tographed, but none of the larger a year or so back- his newest bOok stantial margin. 

LITERARY SOCIETY 
There will be a meeting of the 

Washlnrton Literary society to
night at 8 :30 ln the Student Union 
bullding, at which time plans for 
social and literary activities of the 
society wlll be discussed. 

President Francis P. Gaines will 
vlslted New York city on saturday 
to attend the annual meeting or 
the Carnegie Endowment for Peace 
board. over B. Martin, Phi Delt (default>: fraternities have reached the 100 today is ''Flotsam." ... ''All Quiet" Howard Dobbins dropped in a 

carl&<>n, DU, over Atlee, PiKA; per cent mark yet. Less than 550 really brings home Lhe horror that pair of foul shots, and Gary added ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Goldstein, PEP, over Mayo, KA ; pictures have been taken to date. was and Is war- it really puts the another free throw. Pinck, then 
Lambert, Beta. over Murrell, KA. Students who have not had pic- old thumbs down on the ruthless- Dobbins, then Gary, then Pinck 

Mason, Phi Kap, over Rosenfeld, tures made must have them taken ness and hardship and gore that Is again, tossed in baskets in that or
PEP; Faulk. DU, over Beasley, KA; before the holidays, Brown said. war .... Lew Ayres was at the der to give the Generals their scar
Lucas, KA. over Wagg, Phi Psi; Previous deadline had been De· height of his career when he made lng tor the flrst half. 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Pta&o....._AmmiJDIUon 

Spoa11q Goocla Bowles, DTD, over Farrar, Beta; cember l. the picture-his part In it gives lit- Dick Plnck led the General 
Orslnger, SPE, over Graham, Pbi Brown did not reveal Plana for tle room to wonder why he ls still ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J D lt th 19"0 b k b t h tated rat at tl1e top of the heap .... Most scoring with a 10-point total. His Psl (defau t>; Garges, Phi e • e .. 00 • u e 8 · seve defensive work was one ot the 
over Smith, Beta: Ellls. s,.u:, over Improvements over last year's an- striking scene ~ the last: the highlights of the game. Be was 
Hynson, D'l'D; W£\gg, Phl Psi, over nue.l were Ple.nned. whining snipers bullet and the trailed by Bob Gary and Howard 
Kaufman, PEP; stuart, PiJ{A, over hand clutching for the butterfly Dobbins, with nine and eight, re-
Maury, Phl Delt; Buc~. DU, Qver Dr. Andrews Tella provide vividly a none-too-pleasant spectively In the POint parade 
Leake. ,aeta; Murdocl(, Phi Pst, picture of the part of youth ln ' · 
over Rice, NFU Cdete.ultl. Of Early State History war .... Incidentally, the movie Ray Wynn, with nine points, and 

c ampbell, Beta , over o swald, Dr. M a t thew Paae Andrews comes along at a.n opportune time. Taylor Sanford with eight, tea-
------------ tured the Red Rockets point get-

KA <default>; Sardeson, Phi Psi, brought out some little known facts ters. Wynn, besides being the of-
over Adams. SAE; Avery, Phi Delt, concerning the early settlement of KA'S TRIUMPH fenslve star for the Red Rock ts 

Let me help you aelect your 
CHRI8'I'MAS GIFT 

I will wrap them in 
Christmas Wrappings 

Mrs. Ruth Young 
See Dlsplay at The Comer Store 

Wednesday 
over Midelburg, NFU ; Nelson, Phi Virglnla during the Elizabethan e · 

· Continued from pace three ~l;a~ye~d;;a;ba;;ng;·;u;p;d;e~f;en~s~iv;e~ga~m~e~·~;;~;;~~;;~~~~~~ Psi, over Hellen, PiKA; Norden, period in his speech to the students 
PEP, over Taggart, Beta; Turner, and faculty of W&L In Washing- double-header to gain the semi-
KA, over Hamilton , Phi Delt; M'c- ton chapel last night. tlnal round of the intramural tour
Cammish, SAE, over Nichols, Phi Dr. Andrews ts an alumnus of namen.t. The victors were led by 
P si <default>; Mize, Phi Delt, over W&L and at present ls writlng a Peck Robertson. while Buzz Lee 
Lee, PIKA; Armstrong, Phi Psi, very compn!hens!ve history of Vlt'· (Uld M"c Wlni were the star play
ovel' K. Wl'lters, KA; Helllngs, Phi ginla In several volumes, He ls pow ers tor Beta Theta Pl. 
De~t, ov~r Campbell, DU; Brown, working on the flrst volutlle, 
l3e~. over Stt~anfl, Phi Delt; Re~d. 
Ka.ppa Slama.. over Hea twole. DU; 
Weatlle~, NJI'U, over Farber, Phi 
Kap, 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
SHOTGUNS FOB BENT 

RUles ancl Ammanltlon 

PBONE2t 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

for instance-

HOT BUTTERED W APPLES 

WITH SAUSAGE 

Philpott Acts at Greeter 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ ·At Carolina Ball Saturday 
Meeting at Princeton 

Walt Guthrie, senior manager Qf 
track. anngunced tQ<i~y tlla~ In· 
door trac~ practice wo1!lct bt poat
none~ until !lfter Ohl1stmM. Tho 
openir\g ot prf'Qtill~ n.a been 
scheduled tor ttuil week. THE SOUTHERN INN 

THURSDAY 

SATURDAY 

MAY ROBSON ·LUCIW IAll 
DENNIS O'KEEFE • EDWAlD 
EVERETT HOITOI·IOSCOE 
KARNS • MORONI OLSEN 

ond 
KAY KYSER'S BAND f ....... 
CINNY SIMMS • HAllY 
BABBITT • SULLY IIASOII 

KAIIBBLE 11d "Tilt 
Collet• of .... 

KilwlldCt" 

When you come back after 

t Xmas "coLLEGE SPECI,t( 
eke advantage of the 

Thtae apeclol achool ond college the return coupon to travel home 
roll tlcbll, with thei r lib~ral • •lend· agoln or uso II ot close of achool. 
td return limits, o re Immense ly popu· 
lor with ond o great aovlna to stu· 
dtt~ta ond leochtrs. When you're 
rtody to come back after Chrlatmas, 
buy one o nd sa ve money. When 
ltwlne Hollcloya cOMe you con us• 

The llckel agent In your own home 
town or o ny railroad pouenoer rep· 
reltnlotlvo will glodlv olve you full 
details reoordlno return llmllt, atop. 
over prMiegea, prieta, etc. 

Be Tltrilty ami Sale-Travel by Train 

ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAILROADS 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT 

The Corner Store 
I'IIONF. 15 

Harry PhUPOtt. director of relig
ious actlvlties on the Washington 
and Lee campus. was otncial gree~
er at a dance given by the juniors 
of the Women's college of the Uni
versity ot North CaroUoa Saturday 
night . 

A. C. MILLER COAL OPENED 

Mr. PhilPOtt served as escort ot 
Miss Elizabeth Patten , of New 
Bern, who was chairman of the re
ceptlon committee. Miss Patten 
and Philpott were also in the flgure 
together. The gymnasium was dec
orated In the motif of Christmas. 

A Worner lroa. , idure 

does her Christmas 
shopping early. 

Copyriaht l919, J 1GCm 111 Mvns ToiACW Co. 

2 Tucker Street Under New Management 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

PHONE 439 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Opposite State Theatre 

One of the most attractive 
Christmas packages- see it in the stores 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now. 

Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure to anyone who smokes. 

You can't buy a better cigarette. 

ester ie s 
.in olt1oditle -~ ~ 

I 


